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CIAPTER VIL.

In quitting lie abode. holding fast by Nedldy
FennCll's hand, Fathier Connell Lad no eyes for
anything aroudi hlim. He did not thereforc
parceive, that the ivoman lie lad first seen
cooking er griddle-ake, 'was now sitting on
ber licols at the lire, along with another womuan.
habited very likce herself; the friendly visitor,
in fact, fori vhm she lad nistaken Ftaller
Connell on his coing in ; and Who, during hbis
confrence with Mrs. Fenell, hac really re-
turned to lier co-partier ini a certami traffie,
lier body bent un der a little sack, secured thereon
by a :ay-rpe passing :oross lier forehcad.

jpon the i mieetinog cf the two friands. a sub-
duad "whist !"--ad nodding and winking to-
wards the inn uer room, on the part of th iCook,
and tilen, whispering explanations at the fire,
enabled tLei to sit quietly until the priest
passei out-not, however, ivithout disagrecable
appreliensions of whiat miglit b his notice o
thei belor lie left tliir house. But lie did
loave it, pavinîg nu :ttention to them ; and then,
after a cautions pause to give hit tunne to get
fargnough away, tlhey ventured to ldulge u a
few snceers and jests at bis expenîse ; turnin g
by-and-by ta otlier topies.

The two persons lbebre us, wcre what is lo-
cally called " potato-beggars ;" it shouli be
:added, potîto-sellers too, as tliey certainily
veiIdcd to goLd adv:ntiae the food receivel as
alis. .Aumgs tie famicr's wives, whomu, iii
pursuit of their ealling, they very often visitcd,
one of them was im nt habit of adnitting that
she " ient lu thi s nam' a 'YeofN'lly Car'y., and
the other liv th:i ' IlfBridget Mulrooney ; and
both used to tI pathetice storices of their large
families of orpianis, and how they were left
alone in the wide world, without a " miainkin<l
to do a banda turn for them on the flure," or
to eara as mueh as a caold potate for themuselves
and ticir starring children. Cpartners in

. rade, it lias been said they were: joint owners
of tlhcir cruiibling but they also wre, ant
Cvery article of' its furniture lad two nis-
tresses; anu ini ail the hardships of business, is
well as il all its profits, they had share and
share alike,

Perhlaps the maijrity of the colonists of the
shower of houses, living upon chance as «e have
intim'ated, wara made up of potato-begars; as
well, indeed, as were a good portion of the o -
cupiers o ail the miserable suburbs at that
time surroundirng cuir city; yet, nona of thelmi
seomed diss:itisfied wuith tleir social position
and, in faci, conparad with the less brazen-
faced pauper's arounid them, who were ashamied
ta beg, littlie reeson liad tlies sturdy vagabonds
to be so.I iinieima did not reign over the
ind, in n onsafeiice of the destruction, by an
unfih'orabl seasama of the potato-root, " lthere
was little fear a' tlem," as ticy said them-
selves; and a passin notice of the inanner in
which N elly Carty, and Bridget Mulrooney
drove their thriving trade, nay prove the as-
srtion, as regards the whole of their nunerous
and respetabla body.

At break of day in winter, and at six o'clock
during every other portion of the year, out
sallied either one or the lther of them ; lier
well-pateiicha baof indefinite iaterial chuckei
under lier armi, lcaving her lhelpmate t hone,
to take cara ao ithe louse, and perrm other
necessary duties of the firm. And suppose
Nelly Carty went out,.Bridget Mulrooney dnci,
comparedi wlli Nelly's responsibilities, a day of
exquisite rest ; and lience, by the way, arose
the extensive association of potato-beggars foi-
lowinig their vocation, in couples at least, if not
in trios, or quartettoos. So, Nelly rent out,
and after clearing die town and its environs,
travered a pretty wide district, i miud andit
mire, hi sunshine and in ll its contraries, bai],
rain, snow, frost, fog, wiind, and tempests. and
so forth;i along lhig-raits and by-roads, along
boskees and field-pathls; over hedge and ditch,
over hil and valley, until at last she succeded
in amassing in hier sack a creditable iad,
amounting to about onehundred weight, gained
by most plausible beggary from all the well-
known furm-houses in lier chosen liaunt ; and
also very often fron the cabins of the working
pensants encountered o uher way.

But Nelly w«as not such a fool as to carry
her bag fr a door to door witli any appearanca
of plenîty in it. So soon as it begna to assume
a pletharic shape, she knew well sanme cara-
niant spot in ltaeopan filts ln w«hich ta tapa-
çit its cntents ; after whlioh, she could bout' itl

ute emnpty and open-mîouthed, nait besech-
ingly toe th iresiholds naxita o visitedt ; andt
before cvening fait, after reeeiving te "bit mand
sup," aleng '«i1h lier usual donaticn cf' raw
potatoes, at mare thian onec af the truly ahuri-
tabla dwellings among which aine quested,
Nelly recunrcd, '«ith thea cartainty of a~ naven,
to the hidting-hole glanicad ai; securedt thea
mnouth cf huer now '«all distended '«allai ; passait
ma nope cf hemip, or of hiay aven its maidle, whîeni
she hait poised il hbetween ber shtoulders; re-
passait ithe ropa aeross lher forehoadt; than
gaed, hy- tic shortesteut; a: place ai rendez-
TOUS on the highi-road, wihere sho mat perhaps
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a cozen of her sisterhood, thouglh by no means
in partnersbip with lier, who ther had sat
down to rest a little while, after the happy
termination Of theair day's ingenuity; restod,
and smnokted, and gossiped, uorrily and loudly
along with themt; iii their comnpany 'walke
honte, bent double, though on sturdy bare red

SIegs and fe t ; gained the rent frace and tax-frec
Sduelling- of whici se and Bridgat Mulrooney
were joint-proprietorts; enterel it, and foutd
Bridget prepared to afford ber in every wmay a
luxurious welcoming, after tuer tramp of at

. least fifteen long Irisl miles ; relieved lierself',
w«ith lier lielpuate's joyous aid. o' lier f'ormid-
able fardel, and sat down at the brisk little fire
to become vry hnppy. And thue next morninu;

SBridget Mulroon ey went out w«itht the bag, of
course, uni Nelly staid at hone to enjoy her
day of repose; and so, day after day the year
round, the business of thteir concerau ras re-
-ularly carried on.

The shocawer of liouses has passeid away; not
a taZc aveu oIf the fotundations-if aven they
liad aay-of its huitndred-and-fifty w'igwmuus
can b secau ; but pota-egging has thereby
suffruncd noughnt, eihler iii popular estimation
or in the nunibers of its professors. To this
very lueur, t«owards the close of the
day, detachnients of the amiable sisterhood,
homward bound, md generally proceediig in
sinîgil file, whailethey11 1 gabble and laugli, ait

nibe, and shout te aci otlier, fromu front to
rear, may ba enicounlitered upanvery high-roat
divergiug froimi their native town. There is
ame of tiose roads, by th uway, alon wlhichlithe
good ladies do not trudge in very high spirits,
but raier with clouded brows, scowling eys,
and muttering voices, anid that ene is tlie ioad
to thu left-hand side, of which, just as it is
about to join Gallos Green , a certaii building
*now begins, w«ithl every promise of bein:. sooi
finisied. to rect its austera looking fron t-theo
district poorhouse, in fact.

t ut Bridget and Nelly are still before us, at
tlicir fire, provokigly inriîitg us to turn fromi
a gencrai ,notice of thne to somethig more
lidiidual and donestie ; and it w«as Brilget
Mulrooney wia had been out ltat day with
the bag.

.When they beaunic quite assured tliat t
priest was byond htearing or observation,
Nelly recurred to lier griddle-eake, which, dur-
imig his rlrcat into the iner apaiîrtment.sh lilad
not forgottîn to take care of, and iow f'ounl it
adonca ",to a tutr'," and to lier leart's full satis-
fiction, as it exhibited on both sides the proper
speckledi surface of brown and ihit, wbicl
tdemoriiaited lier culinary sucess. Ste re-
imovîed it fron the griddle, cut it up into met-
sured portions and pliced these on edge round
the lob, to kecep thueml still comifortably lot.
She thon put au short forn ii front of the
snirkmg fire ; and usmiiig a ricketty old chair
as a sideboard, deposited upon it lier odd cups
and saucers, as si callaithem--and mideied
Cd" 3-'theyare a every asese ofi the «oi, of
diilerit sizes, patterns, and colors ; by their
sides,.nor :nnio thîetm, one leadan teaspoon, a
little jug withi a broken nose, three white delft
plates with blue edges, a woodttiu nin,' a
little black tm tea-pot, and a woodiln-iiaftted
knuile. Tnis donc, site d-e out of hlier capa-
cious pockets a smail foided paper, hiolding ana-
quarter of ai iounce of tea, and after it a second
pareel someicwlat larger, cnvelopimg; two ounces
of' imtensely brown sugar. Durmng ler pro-

eedings sa far, a simal thiree-eggad matal pot
liad been boiung away gloriously, after the re-
moral of tiLe cake and the griddle, o ilthe fire;
with the aid of the oadan oggin she mnow ab-
stracted front this pot, water to make lier ten.
in the little dingy tea-pot ; and, Sti continuing
lier allotted household duties, split the dif-
ferent porfions of lier cake with the wooden-
iafted kuife, and tlien Iaped butter upon the
lisides of each portion, uitil the dainîty was
saturated thnrough and thlrough.

Peuding these preparations, Bridget Mul-
rooney, squatted on the floor, at one end of the
short form, looked on at Nelly's procass, with
very pleasing anticipations, nd asking a care-
Iess question now and tin, au uninterraptedly
extending the palnis of lier red liands and the
soles of lier red et so scly to the fire as, by
nice and habitualaalculation, barely to avoid
the uncomîfortable resait of having them blis-
tered, enjoyed, iti may ba boldly aflirmud, a po-
sition and situation of great bliss. Herl day of
labor was over; site 'as deliciously resting
lhersalf; she had not to stir in the perfornamce
of any houseliold duty ; abundant anud cheering
refreshmenct '«as alose aI hmnd ; ani chic wans
uat ta go or thte tramp fer ena wheie day againu
-whIat earthly laI côòuld surpass hans ? Ask a
queen I

Everything boing i readiness, Nelly Carty
aise squatted herself ai the end ai dia form cp.-
poaita ta '«liai Bridtgei Mulrooney sat. Tino
bpair rubed thtein tuands la glecisht anmticipation;
and the pig, nesdtl lu is cornier, thrusat eut
hic suout fromi bis straw«, regandless ai lhis mis-
tressas, and gôed-hîumorediy grunted hsis satis-
faction at seeing thîem sa comafor tabla, andtsoe
nean the point of perfect cnjoymntr.

Our hiostess of the evenin; poured oui the
scatding hoet ta, s'«ectening it l i th thea
theooghly braown sugar, and marc tItan ocec
sipping '«1th tise lile leaden spoon fraom boths

the cups before her, to ascartaiv, as in duty
and etiquette bound, the quality of the bever
age, according to the judgment of lierown
palate. And again the smilin Rhbe of thi
feast stirred the compound mixture with liier
little leaden spoon, again took a sip out of cach
cup, wagged haer had in lapproval of the fina
fitlness of' the beve ange; d landing avenarone
meîasure of it to lier lelpmnate Bridget, cried
out in a tolne of utter joviality:-

l Here, muy old duchess, will that lie in youî
way, we wondrii-?"

l That's nate tay, sure enougi, Nelly," afte
swallowing a nmouthiul so hot a i so pitgent
that it obliged lier to alose lier eyes durinnr it
descent through lier throat. " but I think
yourself is as unch i uofn oult duchess as I uni
Keljy."

" Faith wo're a pair of ouîl duchesses, Brid
get, and miuchi good may it do us, I say..'

Tlhere's them is wto-s off, Nelly, wid ou
goo tay an Out butthered ctake."

Well, wll, Bridget, n'.anah naelree, if' you
were lookin', ai mue to-day eveni' wlien the
oUlt priest caia i! By this sauta blessed tay
I thoughît the ground wouldo pen aud swnily
me. Sure I thoiut that 'twas youir flur
boncs th:t liftedî the latcli; and so what docs J
dou, but siags out, '1divil welcomn you, lhioney'
t the e face v his big wi 

O-a ! oi-a ! anid wiiat did lie say to you,
Nelly ?"

e lias no gol will to mle of ould--anid Le
tould eno l' ldie with taut word m lmy moutl
-but sIwonu't-l'l die af good Chlristin yet,
B3ridg:et. as J toald iun. ,

.A l ,we'l "i a .t hhat, Nelly. and ut-ilnt ?''
If uthra's anythug comes acres you, B it-

get, the grass woi't grow iundter ay let till I
Iniict out the priest for you, and brii n lia to
the bedside to you-and by coarse you'll do
the like oir ie, Bridget ?'

" By coorse, Nelly, b coorse ; but telli me
what's hue rason that Pather Connelli would
have au ould grutge against you, Nelly ?"

Faix, and that you'll know« afore long, my
jew«el, if Nelly Carty's tonigue dosn't get the
paisy lu il."

Och, there's little dread or that, Nelly.''
"Sorra n far, muy outld duchess, but wait a

bit, or you plase. Go srra-r diîmclîwch .
goes one way, but I say, ne story widout the
supper."

A second cup of tei, prceisely mîanufactured
as its pretecessor liad bean, was served out,:ud

Nelly continued :--
" I b'lieve it's t-it years agonue cese you an,

I ki together, rridgt. I lived on the Laike
ut that tilue, ai' Fater Conntuell has a iortil
hatred to the Lake ; and I iras livini' under the
wan roof with Tim Donolher-you know Timi
Donohier, Bridiget ?"

« N', I never stopped on the Lake, Nelly,
and oa I hi't a knowledge orim."

Sle goes by lthenamlle of Wobine."
" Woodbinue, enagii ! Andi what do they

call him by that munatue for, Nelly ?"
LIe lias wan good le-, Bridget, but the

aller isn't the fellow iv it; nd le carnites a
critch at the sida 'wier the od le; h angs; und
if you war to see tItt le !-it twists round iLth
uritelu «an or two times, after hie manner iv
the woodbine Ithat g-ros in the ledges, and flr'
the sane raison tlly calls limî Woodbine."

'L ie, he, h ! sorra a bttlier."
< Well, mty ould hare, I lived unicler the one

roof wid Woodbine at the time I'm goin' to
tell about ; and Timu and tlie ioale of us liked
a bit of maitea well enougi; soiuyself '«as out
in the direction of Ballysalla, nid there was as
fine a dhtrake as ever you could lay your two
eyes on, and as nice a duck along with the
dhirake eocoarse, and the both were paddlin' on
afore me; and siure it canme ieto uy liad that
they were tired, the cratures; they waddled
over md huethuer art sich a rate ; but since that
time I m-as often thlinkin' it iwîs the fait that
made thent hobble in thueir gate o' guoin'-wlit
do you thinuk, Bridget ?"

Ocl ! and it was the fat, sure enougi-
lue! ie ! lie!"

" Faix, andi iaybe you're in the right.-
Well, lowsomndever, havin' the notion that they
were tired, sure I said to myself I'd carry 'eni
a start, and ecnoughi to do I ha Id to keth 'etm."

" Well, well ; but sure that iniglht put id in
your huad that they weren't tired, Kelly ?"

" It never crossed ny mind t that time, and
more betoken there's no tependii' on a duck
or dhrake. I ofen sean 'cm undIer a horse's
foot, an' you'd think the loof was down on
thecir hackes; cuit afther all, theay'd twist cal o'
thea way, like ru cula cuId col, munit thuere woulntir't
Le a feaheri louchad,.

C'Wellh, afthern a raie case, chiure I huad iy
tuack int my dhrake safe enoughl, art I puis
arc undthen one aria, aud amatthor undher thec
othien arm, ra' draws île clak anar 'em, art I
iras gouin my wa:y mwheon te Widow Detouchry
aomes up ta mea, and sue puis qucstiars ta nie
about the sanie tuait and dthraka. - Myself,
sait I, scon 'cm orossin' lthe stubble-fldl a
litIle '«huila agone, but then uip camas thue
WiLdow Dalouchry's son te han help, ant a.fthern
hiai hier daughter-aud they '«are all lookir'
acrass the clubLeas, '«ler, mny jew«il, lhe trach-
arous duckt arias out, ' Walk, '«alk, waulk,' un-
tien onec arm, rad hser dhrnake mas answer ho

ru
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lier undher my otlier arm; and oclhone, lana
- marli'ee, they tore open msy mantle, widoult
i sayin' by your leave, or how do you like it,

aiand out tiey pullsi misther draka matisthurcss
rduck f'ornent the wiolt; and I gets a slap ou

i one cicel 'wid the thrike, and a slap o at'other
l check wid the duck, nid they fIls pullmr' ine

to babby-rags; but afore tley liad ine tore
asundther entirely, up guallops Fatlier Connell
on hîorseback, and lie tlried to makne pacn ; and

r tlien, sure thiey touldhii the whiole story, aind
iv a sartainty lue looked very black at ime, and

r shuck-is wifrightful to sec, anid yet for a Il
tlt, the ould crcathuîre of a priest w«ouldn'l let

'em touchi nie any nor, but tould m to make
the best o' mny way into the town ; md he
overtuk me on the rond, und le gve ne the
best ofi lvice, and hne made liquimies about mny
way of livin' an d ev-ythinîg ; i ad slure I
tould the poor man ihois the hbcanmsud was dead,
and low tlie childhmer war very badly off en-
tirely; amd I didn't say I stoppd in the house
wid Woodbine atall, only I gava himi iuthe
nrmue iofanother plnea-and hlat woul yoin
hai-e of it, Bridget ? luei lie cmame to ielp

3myself and the childhier, lie didiin't find me
whluere I said I had my lodgin'.''

"IIto ! I ! faix, and that was contirary
caouugh'."

0dm, masthi and the worst is to be touhl
yet, Bridget Mulrooney. Woodbine as I mide
rnoin to youu, liked a bit o' mate, andl he ias
liard runi for the same one time;-n i Fatlier
Connell hlid two goats to give iium erale for
luis tay the poor gentilemuuu, anui Woodbinc
comestaross lthe goals; aid as shune as yo're

plankel there afre the fire, lie brinmgs the
e-ais hmom idhiu-sa durit becoorse WC
litI '«mont for roast and biled w'hile they lhast-

et. But murdlher an' anes I just ms ie were
on the l'st o''mii nudm i'il-as purty late in the
nighti slien we iere sittin' nt thlin faste, the
latulu o' tha doar was riz up, nmy jeweI, and i
walks Fatlier Conneul luisown seli! and shure
tih gouakins ws hang agin the wa:lls, and
thley soild the pass on us. Oh ! ch1! oht! you
wouldn'I give thrloppence fer our souls and
bodies w wieume saw i hiun standin' on the flure
-we thiought he'd ate ias alive. But Iutht tO
yoîu tiinik ? the poor foolish munm spokce tous
peiaable enough, considerm- we was iftlier
devourm' his purty goats; mad before goin'
aiway, le tould us lie worst tillung ha'd is us
ias that they inigliht bccrym'ming-a-anm
muir stominachs; nit unow it's a daw-n-ight truth
'n going to tell you. Bridget, Woodbinund
iyself, and tiro more, used to har the 'maz-a-

innla side iv us every niglht for a long while
aifther.

Well, Bridget, asthore, if W'oodbine and
the rest of' 'eu was in trouble froie the priest,
sure it's myself was i the rale, dovuright
serpe. I thmoglht to hide my heatd, renumei-
bcri' rbOuIt the dhrak and the duck ; but le
knew me at th ftirist peep, my honey-and
thougl you'd think fromuu thi w-ay le goes, ilmt
hie wouldn't b able to takbe nlotice a0' yeu t aIl,
Ils uld blue eyC darts tluroughu 'you as n needle
for all that."

CI Thuat's the truth, Nelly we tl kneow ie
lns the sharp eye in his leaid."

" And yet, Bridgelt,if lie scen the ilIman tmht
I seon to-aty - Llioug elialias good rason to
to knlcmaowv tiat man11 ell-keen as lis eyes arc,
he could never call tiii mind 'olia le was lookin;
nit."''

"Arrah, d'ye say so! tnd whlio ws that mn,
Kelly ?"

I , I tell you then, Bridget, and you'l say
it's a story worth hiarkeni' to. It's bayond
thirty years ago, silice 'lt Imn goin' to re-
lharse for you iappeiied. Thuere was a cLne
young boy, at that time, lin' not fir froni this
Very pace, nîd le mseut by the namie of Ra i
Costigmin ; amd I wss a very young girl Ithn,
and lilo sy no mora abeut Robin and myselff
at present,--only sonehow ithappened that
Rohmi borrowed the alan of a ihorse, witlout
axin' lave, andeliciras cotch on the back of that
horse at a fir, li the Queen's County ; and--
but nurtierii Wiat' îthat rt the door o' bthe
bouse '

Neither of lhe dames liad iard Father Con-
nell imnpart to Neddy Fennell his intention of
soon couin back that very eemng to their
demicile. After luis departure with the boy,
they iad ait down, withlout fear ofinterruption,
for the niglt, to enjoy tairI "tay," and liad
tlerefore secured, on tlie irside, thleir crazy
door as well as they could. Hance, upon now
harg a lard thumpig unit kickig ai it,
conisiderabla '«as bteir surprise, if not alunim.-
Up thîey bounced togedier, anit togethern baslad
e.ut, through lte chints mn lthe taoor, a ques-
ticon;g challenge to the unexpeect vrsners.

ai et e an, ye unfortumate acatures," au-
swered the tones ai Father Cornnell's weall-kno-wn
vaide, not angrily hcowever.

Supprassing thecir sareams, abouts indeedt, If
thîey hadnit heiîm escape, eue of the ladies
hastenedi te bide away, as quickly as possible,
ail avidencas cf mnerry-miaking ; '«bile thc se-
cond, '«ith frank anit hearly avemwals of ansiwer-
ing dia priest's raquast, seemainghy frumbleit
'«ith great zal te try art opea île doar; andt
whenm at lat sua dit pull it open, great w«as hern
astonishment ta see FalIer Cannell ard tlile
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Neddy pass in, caI beavily ladnawit difer-
eut kinds Of burdens.

But, before continuing any longer this his-
tory, under the roof of Nelly Carty and
Bridget Mulrooney, we suddenlly perceive a
ncessity for preinising rdhy our parish priest
took Neddy Fennell with lhim, upo. a promise
of sacn returning to the la's nither and
where they went together, andi hnr tyhe now
reappeared burthoned as lias beent uoticed.

CHAPTER Viii.
Still piloted by his friend Ne<ldy, Fahiaer

connell had treaded his way thlrough tha
shower of bouses. He and Lis famil guide
cleared them, nid the old m waIking at so
brisk a pace as almost to nke e trot ln
order to kcep up with hln, tl ':un lidential
p:ir halted before the outer door Ieading linto
the yard of the clergyian's residnce. It was
partial'ly open, and Father Cnniiicll thought lie
slould know the mo:iïng i thakCt-ilc'umhîstanc;
he said nothing, hoîwever, but crossig th
yard to a little stable just opposite to him, un-
hasped its door as quictly as pissible, and
steLlig lm 'with bis ccipailii, wo, 110 ways
dull for his age, watched a thleicst procod-
wugs withi muaichwonder, and peraups some
humor, took Neddy by the shoaulrs, pziced
liimî out of sigit frio aniy on:1 î':îsing by,iuouted with great agility a ladder l ione
corner, gamng by its 'gency a liay aind straw
l-ft, ;ad after mnoment's dulay lhanded down to
lus juvenmle helper some 'our ior live small
bundlles of fresh straw.

¡ And now don't str out i' dmt. fir your
life, lie whispered, sialumg his eliinelhed land
at Neddy. "No, lot a foot until I come back
to you again, Neddy."

-.Neyer fear, sir," answercd the boy in a
like cautious wlhisper, w hllie, in turn, shook
las little fist la gocd imîaicry, '' I'm1 not the
lad ta budge on you, sir;'' ;nd His priest patted
his head, and seeed very weil leased at hav-
ing su excellent a colleague in his cointeiiplated
an terprisa,

Tien lie hasped the stable-doorupon Neddy;
took out his latch-key and opn ed tic door of
his house ; stood upoin its tireshold, and
pecred before in niîîd to eaci shie, with in.
creased vigilance. There was îno one as yet
visible. lie advauced a stup or twa, paused,
again peared in every direc1ion, auid listened;
-aIl 'was still, riglit, and safe. lIe trod on
tiptoc into Mrs. Molloy's kitchein ; it 'ias
seeigily qjuito unteinted. lie tock a candle
off ler kithlien table and lared to inîvade er
bed-chlaimber. JIa stealthily strijped the blan-
kets frot lier bed, dd was about to steal a
heavy patchwork quilt, but coiscientiously
liesitated for a moniant ; and dcciding, after
nulh deliberation, that the greater portion of
it ighlt have resulted fromtî ei' ncivii iindustry
anîd contrivance, and lot fron his pocket
finally rcsisted the sore temptation. Yet, after
that, ha approached Mrs. Molloy's wardrobe-
nI old trunk in wh'ich shi le kept aillhier inost

usef'ul portions of dress-abstcd fromn its
contents after mulnch, and indeed îlot unpuzzled
scrutiny, two nicely folded line 1 nrobes, of a
certain description, rolled them up in lie
blankets, stealthily pased out again - his
bundle unider is arn-fron huer bed-roonm and
through lier kitchen, and as stcaltLhily ascended
a little, narrow, and very short stmuîrease t ahis
own sleeping apartmnrît.

Here, the first tieft ha hoad to commit was
casily got tlirough ; the blackets of his oa
bed were soon coiled over the pack lie had a.i-
ready accumulated. But he also waanted a fw
shillings, snd now sone deliy occurred. He
placcd Mirs. Molloy's candle on il chair, sat
down on another, and gazei wistfully and de-
batincg at an old-fashionued piece of oaken furni-
ture, partly writing-desk nud book-aase, and
partly chest of drawcrs. In one onf its recesses
ias a little line bag with a irunning-string,
containing nonay beggcd exclusively for the
support of his paraish poor sahool; durst he
fürly and honestly mak use, for a time, of
anîy portion of the contents of that little bag
for any ather purpose ? He reasoned this
case with huis heart as Weil as wit lihis mind •
at ta resolvead that the call at iaid was sa
urgent and paculiar thathe indeed night do sa
-firmly promising ta himself to replaco with
interest what ho should now only borro-w from
the small hoard ; and then lie courageously ap-
propriated the few shillingsl he had wantod and
returned to tic stable, there helping bis youth-
fut racomplice la this burglary on his own
lieuse ta meurt tha siraw on bis shoulders,
'«bile he hilmslf arranged to carry under crie eof
lis praper arias the goodty bundle plunidered
wvithin doors.

ln ail bis proaceedings the good mari was
quit.e serious and carrast; w«hile Mastar Naddy
lennell saw so muach drotter5 in the '«hale af.
fuir thait, ini assisting '«ith ail passible grauvity,
as hie '«as desired ta do, lu every ncessary pro-
aeodinig, a loaker-an mighit hava detected ir his
oye andt mariner aigris cf c waggish enjoyment,
w«hich, however, fully oscaped <atter Cnnell's
nolice,

But Fathuer Connell hait not been as success-
fui as be imtagiried lu avoiding observation.-
Te be sura, as ha Lad sagely surmnised, uîpon
finding the door cf his yard open, Mrs. Molloy
w«as net ut homne - the lady haaving " slipped.
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